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as, women and
iortheSuwnnee

them with iI
sins consieof

It. CoL Wor is

aeFinrAMreid -

s ghathe 27th ult.near- Hali-
e?"-"of the St. -Johns, Major
2d InfaItry. captur,4-tbe ele-

brat '.Short Grass.". eelehrated
slbelgthebutid~esastof the St.Jo1hnsII

t cruel and nurderous tascal be-
to the several bands -if Mckusue-

iesa happy eptre. and oetthat will,

it 'is confdeutly anticipate'd. rid the settle-
wst aronnd St. Ausu4tine of further lis-
turbance frin the Indians.

Halleek-us-lo-auge as escaped wish
his band. to the East of the St Jhus.-
Expeditionis are Worming to puirse him.
The trth of the proverb will be' fidflled
in his case-'*ne rest for the , for
be is a most wicked rascal.-,-

Fros AdChMrfs
Froas Fierida..-sy the schr. Stephen;

4r Francis, Capt Coxeter, arrived yester-

day, we received the St. Augustitit e"rad
of the 4th inst. from which we Copy the

following
&r. ADOUSTW&E 31ares d.

ANOTHER hlORRID TRAGE1DT.
Wedtsisday's nail tirtught us the foi-

-owing letter from Jesse Carter, Esq. of

Allgstr. in Columbia County, for whlieb
attention be will recive slur thanks:

AL.amoroa, CeSLUatA Cu.. FA. t
25111 Felt.. 1842.5

-Toa Editor of the erald:
Sir: I nust again request you to pub-

lish in your paper. for the informatiot ol

the public, another barribleact of ltalan.
barbarity, and at-a time too whetn peace
is anticipaed.
On the afternoon oryestetdly. 24th st.

about 3 o'clock the house of Mr. Rich;srd
T Slli. ofibis comiry, (15 miles we" of
this place, in the vienity ofCalt. Mc'Clel-

fen) was attacked by a party of 114diase1,
10 or 12 it number. Mr. lhs wats from
home at the time. Mrs. Tilus and one

cbild was shot dead (the child was shot
with an arrow.) A Young lady aul.wo
children nairtally wueselod, the two latter
with arrows which have not yet been ex-

tracted. The only member of the raminly.
who escaped was an infant three weeks

--old, which was found unhurt by the Rottn-
detlady. The dead sag wounded were

this niorniug bbesth' to the house .,if Mr.
""Carver, (the faiherof the untortunaste laity.)
where the mait rider frmis the- West called
in thsis allernoon, asd witnessed the scene,
front whosm I have the psariscutars. Caipt.
MceClellatn and a party of our citizenos are
now in pursuit of the Indians. We hsope
-for their success, hut fear they are too tar

gone.Respectfully,
J. CARTIER.

the Swte of : oay Uotaa
Christian Blrersrea- -We desire t" in-

yoke your id sn bringinug so the notice of
you r people the provtonmade by 5 es
State, lu* eds.catmai ehildren a ho smay hte
bhind, or deaf asnd duuah. The satn of
82.500 is psrovided ansnually by ibhe Les-
Isaure for the edu~casinsu itf suchb ol turse
unfortunate ps-reuns. as are bet we-en 12
and 25 years iof age, antd is pltured at the

disposal of three Commtissionuers, viz: Thse
Governor ouf the State, the Re-v. P'eter J.
Snaud, of Ciolumnbia, andi U. G. Me-mmijn
ger, of Charlestst. Tlhe'se a60s desire to

have a child educated, need only alpr 1y
to either ol these Comntssstners, atnd they
will take measure to have a sent with prsp-
er care ansd aitentiohn, tu the Asylutm ufthe
Bliud, near Busmou, or to she Asylua sof the
Deaft und Ilumsb, at Hat tiusd. The pa-
rents or relations of the ehid are espested
to contribute as tar s ihar means wall per-
mit, to the expeses of the ebstld, but should
they be unable toucounrbute any thitng the
Commissisners will defray such expetnses
as are usually incus rnd. Parents miay 9)e
assured that kindness and attention will
be estended to their uforsunase children,
and thatlsey will be restored to them,
when it may be desired.
-We wotuld re.spectfully entreat the Minis-

t'ersof the Gospel tarmoughout the State,
to read shis LCucnlar leor the informnation
of their respective congr'gatsons, ansd
whenever they may know ofperwans who
-may be deprived of the blessdagi of sight'
.and'speech, to endeavor to persuade thoeIs

'ends to of'er them the advantages which
,State ao iberally allesrds. We~need
state, that althugh the censuts shows

mare masy of these unfsortuniate
'in our State. very few hate

provision. Doubtless this
atnsral reP"agnanCe. which

truss his unsfortunate
trangers. But when

at the' Asyhisims to
sent, .the utmnt
towed, ansd-theh

i; sattsfed andh
bte remuovetd.
ms.who so well

n'those
tune to be

dea * e'ttke leave
-hre toask v id in bining to the

tiention ofraii friends tihe provision
which theState has made rur their educa-
inn, and we earnestly invoke your itsilu
ece in persuadinq them to avail heumselves
f it. Your expel ience has shown how
itfcutt it i6 to persoade tihe parents or re-

latives for an unfurtunime child. tit %end the
tu'eres from bsome. But your knowledge
D( the care and aitention which is bestow.
id upon these unfortunate hing at the
many well coudected as) lums, ir Ie blind
ind for the deaf and dumb which now ex-

st in our country. will enable you to cor-

rect this prejdice. aud we would entreat
runtou aid us in exiending correct inforina
ion throurhout the rtage ufytur lractice.
The Legisliture hts approptritl the

u of $2.500, to be annually apjlied in

he educaiion of blitid or of deafand dum's
jerasus, between the ages or 12 and 275
rears. The Governtor eaf the state. she
.tev. Peter J. Shan-1.(f Cousthia. an C.
l. lemsmitger. of Charleston. tre tie
sIntmtmter to act son the aljet.-
Either of these Cosmttmissioners can be sip.
ihed it, in behalf oflpersonus w ho may de
ire to be educated, agibey w-l m -k-
uch arrangement. asagquessee lar se-
ling tbe childre for edUdon to the pop-
r asylum. Blind children %ill lie taken
runm aUy iart of the State sut will be sct
rith care and safety to the Asylum near
usmsn, and deafand dumb children io time
ayvIum at Hartford; and the friends arf the
hildren can have them returned back to
hemo when they may deem it best, and
an at all tines'set Raey infesrmlationl they
may deire by aaplies; Im either #of th.
eulemen atboveuantsed. It is expected
hat the parents and guardains of the chil-
Iren will hear only surh or the expeevisesnf
eading themtt on, a they ar' able to piny.
Bnt if they are shown so he utntbe to pay
toy part. the Commissioners will then pay
be whnble.
Parets t#say rest assured that their chil-

Ireu will he nell tnken care tafand edlea-
ed to tite best sadvanmage. Ctildress fronn

ll poartsof th.- Umnin are now educaird
n these asylutis, and tire trented with
,re;t kindnes,. Let the parent or friends
if.t blind child nniulder that by spasri ;
heir cisild for a fi-. years is can he tatght

moreand and write, and it's mind can be-
pendi t) drinkt n the pure waters of
br.a:ian kunwlrdge; an-I its life made one

Scotsmpratmr usefuldtfsand costentnent.
Is cts te ttagha cnaasjrings which will
Aot only a--%i- in eliasiNges subsistence
m' will teul to rhiiee' Its deolation tsn!
olils de, and make it in .s:ne degree tI

rnruter ol the anociety trotm which msfo:-
une aoul seem othern ive to have excn -

Jed is.
To the lear as dum'ebildren. educa.

inn i. qsuime nA %alus'ie anti is still tsore
aUilv acqusired. Surcly no parat-whmi-
for'--d.On. t'anid-ct 's ill peiimithimi-

elf tn den) t his unfortunate child, bles
ings which are so freely offered boy Ihe
state.
We respectfsllv soalici the gentlenen ofr

he .Medlienl Prfeeeion throutthants our
tate. to make inquiry for tbhnse who are

it'sutgeecss for the houtay of the Le-:iela-
tre. attt mm s'e sheir e'xer'iott< iu pemrase-

ing its benevlemnt insensiont.

Int behmalfiti the Commaminnertssf".

67 The frie*nda or wear-
10OIL: Utill khRe A f i ATE . antonsamee
msn s a cansmisae for thet udic or Tasx C:ol-
ecisr mtarchl 9 6

O7?The frien =Mof Col. W.
I. s20.--.%". .etmnttunce tams a' ta esntishes

or the setfice eof )rdinuary ee Edi. fichit 1)5-
res.
7 Thes Ifrentde of WFihy

h7(Ill, t. A TH. un..nmmsCe im .iamsusa-
sr te ntfice of Ordinary.,o dat gtield hsistrict

T

e
fr ien'1 s

o fl
I.. COLEil AN, antt~ntcCehist n,. a

anuidate fomr Ortlmnary of Edg~elieldi Dis-
rst.
.nn 19 e r 51t
07-The friendM or shtaubei
4'I"TA a' At. annttOtm--e tmunt a"anensdaiatte faor

he 5 tttie of Tax Collector, of Edgefieald faii
rct.
Janm 5 tf 4!9
07'The rriendls of Win. .1.
SIM~KlN.4. E-q a .eossse,- haim a" a c'.tndiate
urthea ndlic,.afol 'dintary, of Ed;:eIiei latrmct.
Se-pembert2. f 31

Edgec~eld Enuansars,

.fttentilau'4N Electiona will ha held at Edgefield Court
.Hounse. on S'atusrd my the 26tnt ina: t. for a

irst L.-te a nst. .smtd ati-o tea hill all vacanscien
hatmay themn erer in the Troop.

Blysader of
(capt .J. Hi3MOND.

inst. Amsierson. Johenu Fair. anda D) Rober-
e'are appninted Mnmgers.
sres 160S 7

SForMale.H
seetat %Ieuru. Mitch'ell& M1c-
l.

* a 7

T LAW.
Nottse.

- t r5

71. 9arha*.Sale.
'1UTHICARLNA- DISTRICT.

srtue or. writ of Fieri acias, to twe
ndarcted. from the Hnaorable the Cimai5

Cour-athe Ustssisadtates, for South (aroina
Dict W es(dronst or :dgefield Conr
House. WWodueiasy the 6deday of April
nelt,at 1 ocilek. -.

A valnaals Negro rel)lowameid
RKI.LLIGAN,

Levied on. anl so be sold a the property ol
John 't'hurmond, at the suit ofCharr-IJ. Hitt
of Georgia. for the use s.f the Georgia Rail
Road ansd B:sking sumIpany.

Conditions cash. parchasers to pay for title.
TIIOS. D. CON DY.

U. S. Matrsha; S. C. Distrid.
l2th Mtarcha, 1842 4t 7

U. S~. Marshal's Sail.
80U3TH C.-IROLINA DISTRICT.
Y { or a writ of Fieri Facas, to in
Bietdrronm the -einorable the Cireuit

Court os the Unitsed States. for South.Carolin
Iistrict, a ill he sold is front of Edmt.elel Cousri
Hoisee. on Wednesday the 6th day if April
next. at 12 o'ct.'ek. M.

4 legio i4AVe,
Viz. lncinaa, with he three children, named
Winny. Mary. and Charles. Levied on. uand
sto be m.ld as the pornp-rty ofRatisdal Delaugle
ter. at tie Anit sof 'harles 1. His. of Geor ia
for the n- of the Georgia Rail Road and §Leak.
in: Company.

Conditions cash, pirchaser to pay for tide.
TH)osD CONDY.

U. S. Marshal. S. C. District.
t2th .arch. 1812. 41 7

11. 8. .ltarhal' Sale.
soUTH CALtOLINA DI.Ttl1CT.

BY % imste of a writ of Fieri 'nrain. to se
directed, tromt tihe I loniornbule the Circuit

U491m11 of the United Sinte. for Souti Carolina
District. vill be .s,.!d on Wedoeslay the 6th of
April next. at 12 o'clork, M.. in fromt ofIgue
tield Court ll..n-'e, the foliwing vainable
SLAVLS, vaz. one negro woman .illy. with
her two chiklren. .stary and Liddy: one sepro
woman Cale: also.soe negro girl named Betty.
lpviedti on. asd tio be mold ad tihe property of
Ietnirge W. Thurmound. at the suit of Charles
11. 11 in. ifGergi
Conditions cais. srelawer to pay for title.

T1108. D. C(ONDY.
U S .Varsal, .. C. Disirict.

12th litch. 1-41 4t 7

Sheriff's ale.
Y virtue sof sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cia'.. I 'shall pruceed to sell at Edge-

field Court Hose. on the first Monday and
Tuemlay of April next, the fblowing.
property
N. J. Black vs. S. Sainsimons, one

house and lst sn the townm of Hamburg.
known as lot Nio. 103. adjoining lot No.
104. tIhe property of s. Sainssimon-; als.
the house and lot whereon defendant lives.

Bratnnon & MIunaly vs. EdmtmW Atelhso-
"Osi. Pennm & liraminn vs. the same.
Mosntsmnery & Fisher, asignee, vs.. thy,*
same 500 acresor land. mure or less, where:
dsefenalnt lives.

Saral- Stallworth vs. Sherwol Corlisy.
Jnes Stewari. and Redall Ratuse'..
S. Corley's inerest itt one hundired acres
of land where he now lives, adjoiuing
John Rmgers. and others.

WVar, Garrett, sen.,ws. Go gelaugh~
let, n".tefdoe.

- r Shere' vs. I e,
' Mo-

31tlam nBssatfewb sat
Morris. er., the tract of and where
Moris Jr. live.
W. T. Minter ve. Mary andi V.

Sttnma-, Adm'rs. 200) ;tero of landl tr-
less whmere' Villimami Strome lives.

Jamate.s Rand.i.ll, finr te use ofr JohnsaD.
#t illiam'.. vs. D Z. Wrighmt. 500JI ne'res ol
land. moiare or less, where~D. Z.WVright nomw
hveics.

Tihe Pre..ident & Direetair. -mf thie Hnmk
omf the~ State saf Stth C:sraolnd. vs. Johni
Esvans, s,-veniiv nres of' lands. motr or lets,
;aajaiing~t! Clsoav. t isant other...lvin~sin
1ahm North sde sof the M's arti inulwn Riand
nhonut three tmtileass fran the Townm of Ham-i
hurn.

Geomrge P~rrnte, vs. Mitche'l and Ron.
~as'e three. inegrates. Sarah. Eliza andl hesr
child .aaimkmu, four ctocks, sauddle andi bri-
tIle. leviedon as the properly of M1. A.
Rmanssme.

Ws. H. Yeleitl, vs. Margaret O:.lvie'
and Talbers Che..shham, the trace sof la.nd
wihere dreridant (O)ilime lives, conastain-.
in: shree' hnmdrcd and sixty acres smore or

Jame'.'. Pur'vi'., bearer. '.s. Cha.,rles La-.
sar. Lisect'strnlof Wm. HI. Cisry.deceae..d.
*2000 mare. of I. udl mosr. mrn les'. adjminmingJac..hi Wi.,e and others.

Ellenm TI Wallare. Eaerrix, vs. Charle.
ILiamor, thett abmove descKribe.1l propemarty.

Guoodin its, Harnnsston & Co. vs. Dn~zw
.soan Atkisoni. 600) acresc iif lanad, more os
les. whmerei dlefendsant liveis.

Cnsper Nail, vs. Atmner Wha they, three
hmundred acres of lanaI. inure or lesi, wshere
def~endasnt lives. adjomning I). Aekison~a ad
othmers,

Wright.Bnli & Co. vs. Rudsoiphm Carter,
five thoou-and acres of land. adljoining~John
Wisse. W. S. Howard, and other.,

Catherine Griffin, vs. the same, the
above describmed property.

Beaajarnin Evans. vs. Eliziheth (;loud,
ste defendianta interest in the tact of lamnd
where she nnow tivess. coutaininga three hur'.-
dlredl anti Gfa nre's mosre sor less. hsdjsining
Aquilla Miles, anid Benijamin IHsward.
Charles Lamar v's. Julhus Hownrd. Jathn

Hioward, and R.-lalpmh Carter. five thou
ratnd acres ohf land. moasre ort Ie-s, .ajoining
John WViwe. W. S. Howard, and osthere,
levied oan ats the paoperty of R. Carter.

Cha~rle~s Lamar, vs. John Hows-ardl, Jo-
lius '.. Parduer, and Raudoalph Carter, the
abotve de-ceribed properly of R. Carter.

Perty & Daier, vs. James Whaler. se.
venmsyfivei acres of land, more sir less.
where defenshantt live"., adljoininmg Thornitotn
Coleman, and others.
Terms Cash.

8. CHRISTIE. s. s. D.
Marchm 16 e 7

State of Souath Carolina,
EDGEFIEID DisTRIiCT.

BE£NNE~T N.)BI.ES, livimr oat Rocks
creek, near Jam.-s Shseppiard's aM Romads

saitls be.rm mie. smne bay MAILIE eheven years
.aid. lilnze iace, in fimal, both hind feet anid heti
tore foot wbite aroenid the loosd..ek,..mhaiisue
seckson her back. ana- hangsonathe Ilesbmie
:ong tail. shomd alt aunsd. tao branda. App1 raio
.lbAlexzande'r Hanbeamn. Hiram .smides nal
sIephe:. Langley, to thityd ars. lairchs 7th,

1 J.HARRSONJ. P

To wapaper Editorne&c.
dertner (an experienced practcal
Wr.) would take charge of the Mi-RAs DtPAaARtXKJT of a Newnmper esta-

bi pr Book and JohhegOffiee, eithet
ford.SuP

"

arr of this State. Georuia. Alaba-
in, o ; or accept any 9rtuAT141X CO-

qoewt*d h then. where he inay obtain a fair
kti-,t* ilion ror hims e-rvicen.

'can be given (if necessary) for
ih 10- profesbiionlet character of the ad-
ve uteht s of the cnrps editnrial in
th=" ;ad Georgia, who have known him
(prihe *ntyears. Address A. P.. Mercu-
ry ae Charlestsm.

C.c raft wili conhfr a favor by giving
t1e ehe or two inertisons.-,. 6 if 7

StO Suttit 'arlina
EFIELD I)IsTRICT.

DE. Buibo
- i. Fa.

WT SOLD nit the 29:h instaati
he lWte residence of John Tay
, the ful'llwing property, viz:

ie mrnwe mn; Sarna.one wagon mnd
p f three head of horse,. eleven

hea tile twenty three head of begs.
o'uOne1 ode piano forte. one gun, plan-
lati nons, hou-,ehol :mill kitchen. Furni-
tare, een haeon, and many other articles.
Tcria- Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. e. V.
mAs b4 1842 ($1 50) 2t 7

Sta it Nouthm ':arolina.
bDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

U. Huiehison, Cashier, Foreeosure o
1Vs. Foelsrof

Tu'rner.Goldhsmith. Mlortgrage.
B Y an orer from the Court or Com-

on Plens in the abtove en'e. I ..111
proee a -ell on the first hmandav in
April vtext. lit Edgeihl Court Iiise.
twrt.1.1in she town of Himhloura. known
itieuplan of said town as luots No-,. one
and'Ji lyingion Centre street s at credit

116zthq. title% to he .ignedsl lut mset
till the whole of lite purrhnse

mone -paid, and if the purcha-ser fasil in
pay ull'aniuint of the purchase mo tey
wbcn due, the property v-- he re-mold or
for ca4, on account of the former pur-
Cie Cost' to be paid in ensh.

S. CHRISTIE. s. E. 0.'b 16 e 7

For Nale.
LENDID iew PI \N0 FORtTE, on

Witns to ii the tites. apply io Mr. E. 1.
jAr Air. A A. Clarke. at Edgefleld C. I.

:.mm 6 if 6

NOTICE.
Uperoins who hav:- any dem2nd4 arainst
h.e estate .( Clirl. Wiarr.-n. d.c'd.. will
iletheir detna dG properly at'eted. and all

drec'who sare jndebte~d to the sid ~'tate, are
ete to make panvirnnt im'iidiately.

C. . WARREN Ez'r.
T are9 h*

Swret Potatoes.OF3UlE.4 Sed Pottinesof the'
lheit qnilitv. r sae 1,,w. for

Cah. -ahe sths -rihern plantation 4jof EFiebl"dC. ff.
A. BLAND.

e 6

S.WEEERlis.
- -lIN IE.RCHANT.'.S. C.

eriving and Pnrwnrd-
entntry; to receiving
'ttoen lor and hut.

esan wan see..w. ........ advaneee' ont all :,rui-
cecnunignedt tt him for iale Will al'so at-
reni~to the lnvinz ..r teodae 6'r Ilerehesitnte nw
Plaiter... for which his 'eiemi'ssions will be unac
deute

mnarcht9 3m B

Tan Bark Wanted.
'h Snhteer'ih'er. livine ntean Mjountt 'Vin-.
--tge. recspectfully~ ineformis he larmner of

Fige6eh lDintiee that le wishses io peurchtase he-
iwien filty and one huendlred eird-ofl Toes lark.
ilt will p'y ine Ca-h. I.eather. or Shoes, for
g.o'd Ited. White. or Spanei.4i htk Bark.$3 per
enais. at the F..ere oen nhation, if withain 5evesn
misea of Edgeti IdI Villtien; or $5 per cord, if
chierfed att hi~s Taen Yard, Furmn.-rs who are.
orrnav he cleaina lands, elrnied find Is to their
inte'rest to atte a111 their Oak hank for him. A
god hand can get at curd eel hark per day, and
twa cords cans be banuliel .at a load, if a franete is
unde in h..ld it. TViim tc.rk sheids be env~s~eed
ewtry eve ing with hoede or leavee, to pre-
west the raid fromn injutring it.

March 9. 1843 Ce if Near Mt. I'nage.

Stiate oif 'onth~I arolinia.
EDGP.rIELD) DISTRICT.

.I~Y EQUITY.
Stephen P.Oliver & wife.

Preeinns Lar & Wmn. Rai- Bilfufr .4Areaua
ferd. Ezs'rutriz & E:ecu- andi Redrf.
to. ofiJshe l~nrk. dlec'd.JI'Tappeiarinig ee my satisfaction. that the de-

esdanst II lliiamt Raifrd. resides ouet ofibis
Stats. Oee motion of romplainants Solicitors:
Jedered~that the said William Raiford, (10 plead,
a. swerordemtrto this bill, withine theree months
froen the psublication hiereoef. or that the said bill
be takeu pn cogfeo ngainst him.

I TERRY.C.E.E.D.
(iaissionr's Ojee.

Edge~eld. March . 842. 5 6 3m

State of' south * 'arolinla.
fDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Miu M1aria Terry., lforsprie

vs, >ddireryofstame
Danzal Brunison. andl others.)&
I Tappearinegto my satisfaction that Stephen

: Terry and Jane his wife the children of
jokaiParkmeans by his late wife Elizabeth. for-
merly Elizabeth Buckhealter. Fugitt add
iPolly hiis wife. dSeete of the Detfendants in thi's
cas.are without the limit. of this S'ate. One
nmniene b F 11 Wardlaw Comnplainanisa So.
lictitst'~.d-rsel that said abus'-nt ddf/'ndants do
api~a7 ini this Hloesuible Cnutlrt.add picaeh. an~

swsand deinnr ts tlseecompaibians Bill within
ua moenihe from the pitiuhetin eef this order,
or a sid Bill will be taken protcogfes against
thea.

. TE.RRY. c. u. u.n.
Cea~.miunsr's Ofrie. MarcA 5, t94J.
msarclil :3n 64

Fruits & Spices.
TS1 RECE.VErD.Oranges. Lemne. Figce.

'Pen..Citron. Ve. Cloves. Mcross.
Bth Raisins, &c. &c.. at tim eash shies sif

Ea.2 CRN & MeF.IGS
The friend, of Colonel J.

BILL. asbonnece .sim ns a eandidate fi the i
Ilcofr Ordinary, of Edgufield District.
Atrgut:0' 1f 20

'4~~
L

4t

FRtENCH FRUIT TitEES. tO
CAMIlLLIAS

THEsubscrihi a just recei
ris, by the shp 01 rpia, a el

tion of PEARS, APP. .8 PLUMS;P-
ES. C iE AES;APICOTS. AL N
andMIADEIRA WALNUTS, which-be

r sale either sbl.y or br the bmundie,
bundle contains 10 PeAr, 5Apples.5
5 Apricnts. 5 Plural 3 Cherries. 2 Alma
and :1 %ladeira WaIiuts. ani are beautirfuly
packed. The Trees.- as fa as examined, ate
am1on1 the finest ever limported into this city.
ned tire well 'worthy of the attention of those
wishing te, obtain good Fruit. The Vrietles
are unexceptionable.
A,.so-A few choice ROSES and CAMIL-

L \S.
And, a fiesh asnftment of GAeRtn SExDs.

isiong which are four.varieties or Caiilow-
er, inchloliti the l.irge Ariatic. the White Bel-
gino and Long Red French Carrots. new Flan-
ders Spinage. Rohl Rabbi, soeve;ral varietiess of
new and smperi-r LeUttues. lnd all of such
Scessh. as are? isuited t, theseaton.
Ar.4o.-One of the amt splendid collectiori

tor choice FLOWER SEEDS ever imported
here. together with some ol' the bet and new-
st IJuhlias.

J. D. LEGARE, Pl East Bav.
Charleso:i, Febl. 15 March 9 tf 't;

PitosPECTUS
OF THE THtaD VtjLot!t'N or

The ianaburg Jourrnal,
Publiahed eekly, at lamburg, S. C.

Terins-$3 per aaanm-incariaUy i adranice.

'WO years has nearly elapsed since the
JOcVAs. first made its appearane before

the pseblic and askeld only a tunall share sf a-

tronage from its friends, until the titne should
arrive whes confidence could be placed in its
succo-8. rise editor has now the plea-sure of-
tinuneszing that this deisited rod has arnvj
e's; atIAl e now earnestly sol Its a liberal satpL
ptsat 'rutn the reading community, anid the hum
tins's prcion of thoe. who may fator Oi,
with their supspolt. The first number of tii
third Volume will be issued on-or before tho
tisist day or April iext.
When tIe JoCNAL was about ii e issned

two enits ago. pronmses were mad)y the pub;lishe'ts to the public, that they wpaid exert
thenselve innelrsiouiy and em the beqt
e'fsrts of'their humbte abilities taiakc isbeer
paper entertaininig. useful and i ctive.-

ic,'se thingshave been tuilfifled; on eime and
mnloey sient to slain our promises, and bring
out a paper every way worthy oftbe growingproweperity ef llaiburg And, now that these
poronise's have been accomplished. nei w.

Journal passed the ge't .4 wMen Sne 6i-
prices. ct, afuf or nioes. may not a fil share
f,,ropport be expected by us from those wbd
should give a helpling hanid f

Nally believed tha' the Journal was esa
b rlisied'for ertain pr'ate. party purposes, and
we have constented ourselve to let theml remain
in this belief. kowitng that 'rR'TRT will work
its way and frown down every thing that leans
to ear. But, now that we have surmoisited
every difliculty and spread our pennant to thd
beeze, we fearlessly proclaim. that the good o
laismburg aklne its every ast any rase. 6sbeen

our earnest design. Her interest demands a
public paper. and we have supplied her want.
llere shall the Press the Peopi 'a rightsmainitain.

LUiawud by~indubnce unibribed by gain :
hiere Patriot Trruth its glstions precepts draw,
Pledged tsi Religioni. Liberty and Law."

Promises. were likewise made by the publish..
er,. that their columns shold not be burthenedt
with the partizan essays snd speculations of the
days. These promises have been asihered to.
ani3 although we hsave ito great desire to launch
seut on the troubled sea oh' politcs we shall
speak that winichi we tuay feel tiosnd to do-con-.
demisi the wrsong, amid holsd up light to the pets-
pile, let our weonis efe'ndi what party it may. It
is the duty of thec pres to watch over the liber-
ties oft our ceswn:oei country, and warn the pei}.
pile whiencever danger is visible. We adhere
teo the Lieiocrncy oh' this counitry, yet if this
party goe.. eatray. we shall endeavor to bring
ct har'k by timely and virtuous reproof.
The dumty of an editor is a destinct and lofsv

profession.' exerceising gteat influencee oiser so.
ciety. It is ai psiwer that hats neve-r bee-n ement-
surdnd we shall endeavor to suistain and

chesrsiichthe ucmal agenciies which tbe functions
of editorship hotl's amlong the world, and en.
denvoer to psersuasdceur co-temporaries to itn-
proeve the charieter of the Prsua. tee resrue it
tromi iniel'iy to lie. acid fromn the in'dilir-
ecre and ennttepi) eof the pubilic: asert it's
climis. vicdscnie ss egnity anud exhoreit it to its
dlitys. icy a straight turward lirtnans. conr'e !
Thic-se :uu,- ii- ns we lhavse le'arii d fro'm wi-e
indeee'rweted hteads, anad we will persfit by*themn.

Thew culumna of the Journal are d-voted to
I drregn and Ihese Nears. the Markets. I.itr-
ruatare. beirare, etc. (Sca readier-s will be tmnr-
nushed with correct infeormationc it. relation. to

panngevetsin every gntarter oif the glob-'
hetaeothe markets at home anid abtroad.

andi every descriptiosn of btusin~e.' intelligence,
besides a great varty ofeumiscellaneouc matter.
The great iuccre'ase of trade to Hatmburg. tier
natural advaustages for health and business, and
hier fisserishing condition, recndera a paper in-
diispe'nsibiy nseeusary here, as well to thiecii.-
zests as the pianiters and others who tradss to this
pilace: all or whomin shioculd patronize a paperof' correct information. Th'ierefeore, the editor
of the Journacl kunows that lie can send out a
weekly sheet as well worthcy of patronage as
any othier unowv before the pulic. tHe respect-.
fully solicits from a liberal and enilightened
comumty. that increase of patrotnage wvhich
he believe hsis work deserves.

JOHN WV. YARBOROUGII.
Hamburg. Feb. 15 tf 6

States of Sothd Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON I'LEAS.~
'rhoias Carson,? fleraration is
John Senrry. tti ta' --

-r'1lF Plaintiff'having ibis do
, declaration in this case. in my- theedefendantihaving no wifeoratw~ l.
to he within this State, on WhI '-ec'laration, with a rule to l
It i's ordered, that time said do
I itoh said declaration. .wi

.,it ay fr -m thie pubcsap
I'and ebsolni 'i

e Ihim-

d :.

p.e~'-'

C'.

INotice to Qua
Trust

ALL GuardaatisndTrsetdiii
count in the Com'nisslolef.'s Om.

have net made retns saince the i~ofns't l s
ry 1P42. are hereby no-ied to make said'e
turns r.. or helire the Grat Monday in Apri
next. or mle to shew cause will b-erved upnt
them. according to the previsions or tI* Act W
use Legislatore, pasel its Deremher. 1840

. T'RRY. c. z .. u.
Coainsioaer's 0eC. March 7. 142.
mat ch 9 d 6

State of Sonth ('0arlifi a.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

' IN EQUITY.Sibley & 1trrison, Bw to Poredose Morr
Fliz F. Tut-. gore

NOTIt:E is hereby giVen that by virtue el
uon order from :Im C:onri ur Chancery. t

forenline the mortgage- in thep mhave stated easie
I siall offer for -ale to the hightslt hidder al
Fdg.fi-ld Court Hoose, Ion the firot Monday iIl
April nexti. the trari of hn deseribel it sai
Mortgage, sitnated in Ilartowell liistrict evong
Itaining rotr btendre and tory (4140) acres mort
or Iis and bonded by klnd of'(. V% . Clayter,Willistm Tiorter. Dr. Batily And ritherm, on a
tredit until the firs, day in Notvether nxt,- ex-
eept the costs. which i'sistst he paid in casi.; the
purchaser too give Mnd, aid perreonal security,aul a Mortgage of the lpremni"t.s.

J TERRtY, c. z. a. P.
Comrm'ris. Ofi -e. Edge-

field. March 5. 142, ($4 PI)March 8. 1842 4 6

Tax Collectorm Notice.
1 i1!, atiend at the fl'o inistg placesI to culect Tnax... for the year 1841.

OnS$'trdav 5th. March. at Powel<.
"I.t-ndny 7th. --.. Hatcher's Pond,
rTow-fb1y th1 R- idge.
-d'-day 9'h (Willianms)31oore.,
Thoar--1ali.Je - " .111. Willing,
Friday I1:: " " Penv's.
stt-trd.ey 1:.th 1-

. liichardsor's,
"o.and.y l4tn (Chrities)To% le-.
Tite-d.ay l.ith - " U. Itiehaardsnn's.
V-ed'ua 1:1t ..- A lUen's,

TmIoireisla 1ith " " Smylv's.
Friday N:h " " :'unS.
Satitrieey 19th " " She pard'-,
"Monday '2i"d ' Shaddrih'-.
Tuesday 2:'1d " Lhberts Hall.
Wed'sy4:.rd -. ". Turke'r.'.Thnreslay24the (Collier's) Vance',.
Fridaty 25th Cherekee Pend.
S-.turday 2Gth * Beahel t-1d.

- MoAntay. Tuae"lay and Vedneelav. -of the
tirpt eerk of Court. at fdgetitdd C, if

Sattrd.y 2d \pord. " Hamhumg.
-M.eeday 4th - "Edzeniesld C. If.

Afl-r n'hic titme my Books %%ill be coosed
for Use present year

. F. GOUEDY. T. C. 9. i.

a.tach 2 3: 5

The WonderflI Cures
Pr.aroxar.s. ST

DR. SWAY eE'S CO '1POUND SY-
RUF 01 PRUNUS VIRGINIANA.

OR WILD UHERKY.
CscterATTt. February 15, I840.
R.SWAYNE-Deaor Sir:-Permit
ise too taibe the liberty of itritinig to

N ou as this tiae to express my apprtue,
nod ta recoat mtendal to the atte..tem: of bead.
of lt.ilie td otihe rs)uur mvd1tiable ttedi-
emue-the Cempsud Sdrpo Prunss Vit-
ainaau:. or Wid Cherry Bark. In my
traveka of lute I have seen iu stny itan-
ree the- wonderful el'ecti or your medici e
in relievitg children oe very oLstinato coin-

p'laints, sn1eh as. Conu.hitg. %% haeezinsg
Clhsling of Phlegm. Assmatic atzsck-a.
&r. &c. I should not havo n rirtens this
letter. however. at present. although I have
lt st my dmey.tu add my testinmouy to it

tfor somne tone, had it tnot been for a late in-.
.ttnce where the msediciue above alluded
tea was instrumtental. in restoaring to pecrfect
health the "ouly chaild." whsec csaae wa,
almoit hopeless, tm a family ntf acquaitt-
tance. -'I shank Hasvent," waid the donting~
mnseher, "my~child is saved from the jaws
of death! (O how I fetred the relentless
ravager! But mty chIld is safe! i, safte!!
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayte's com-

puied Syrup eof Wild Cherry is the mos:t
valbule medi itle in slhts oar atnyeothercotnn-
try. I amt certamt I hive witnessed smore
than sane heamierted caes a here st has lbeen
attendled witha compllete succee~. I ant
using is mnyself in ass oh,tiense attack of
Bronchiuis, to whIich it proved el'tual itn
an exceedingldy short tits e, ennttiele'ring thae
seeveritvy ofthe cae. I catn recosen end it
in the "fullest confildentce ofits .spceir vir-
Iuen ; I n' onald advIse tlbat in f~emuly ehoul
be ithaout it ; it is very pleasanst and al-
ways beneticiael--wosrth doubthle and nhtetn
ten'tmss rce. The Pelic are as-u-
red there is ena quackery aout it.

I. JACKSON. D. D).
Fssrmsrly Passtesr efthe.- Firee Preaeby teri

an Chaurchs New Yoark.
Fnrsale hy Dr Swayne at .54 Nnrth ah

at. Philadelpt in,. ande by
S. D. CL 4 RKE & Co. Drugihts.
Corner C.entre* and Mercer streets, ii am-n

hnarg S. C.
march 9 if 6

:AUGUM~TA MEIED STORE
SIIAKl'R (ARDEN SEED.1

T lIE perpeteor of this establishment ha
jsa recevd a lasrge suappls of 4JIENU

INE SEEDS. the cropa saf l-4. tin leaves th
Seed to reenmmnend thcemaseeves. whach tej
have done ever since the 1a5 dealt isan te. Thb
Shakers' Earden Seed is songhit for by ever

p~erson antd hiene they may hseae it getnuine
Ihe utsual allowance madee tocentnnery deaslers.
Bird Sueed. LUncerne. Clover. Mlangel Wnat

zel. Prench Suagar Beet. hRye Gtns.. Blue do
Hltard's do'., liops. C;aliferns WVI eat. Aspara
gtus Rbuets. Turnsir Seed, &c. &c.
A fe~welegant Dahlias and Flower Seed.
Aaagtnta. Feb. 28 tf 6

DENTINTRY:
J PE LER. Surgeon D-nhst, w-ml

eropectruilty inform his frienads. and til
pahe generalal:hah is. prepared to arterega all htnein.esatat hi. profesewiona. asech as FilinP'esini.:. Cleansing, andE E'xtrsactinag TEETI
He s alsen prepared ten lanert. pat tial os

Lu
-.'tt. of inacorrntptilste Teeth. oan Pisot., or
Plate. n the maost sciemtifsee principles.'

Telnns dlesiroeet his~ten~fesinnul.
wi'l he waited on hy addressin
mires P. 0., Edgeiedhmn


